Introduction
The influence of light quantity or quality on triggering the hormonal cascade that mediates reproduction is well documented in vertebrates (especially in birds, Murton and Westwood 1977) in which most species have evolved adaptations to photoperiod (Hölker et al. 2010) . With growing human urban settlement and the spread of electric lighting associated with it, recent studies have indicated how artificial light negatively impacts the biosphere, from organism physiology and behaviour to the interactions between species and the structure of communities (Davies et al. 2012 , Gaston et al. 2013 , Spoelstra et al. 2015 . For instance in wild passerines, artificial night lighting disrupts sleep (Raap et al. 2015 (Raap et al. , 2016c , but see Raap et al. 2018b) ; it may induce chronic stress leading to the reduced secretion of reproductive hormones in adults (Dominoni et al. 2013a , c, Russ et al. 2015 , Russart and Nelson 2018 and to negative effects on nestling stress physiology (Raap et al. 2016a (Raap et al. , b, 2018a ; but see Casasole et al. 2017 , Raap et al. 2017a ).
Yet some wildlife species settle and survive in such disturbed habitats. To cope with these new environments, urban organisms seem to adjust their behaviours, physiology and life history strategy. For instance, some birds may exploit light pollution to prolong daily nestling feeding time (Stracey et al. 2014) or associated higher food availability (Welbers et al. 2017) . Light pollution can also affect the perceived photoperiod (Dominoni and Partecke 2015) with the potential consequences of advancing the daily and seasonal onset of dawn singing, prolonging daily dusk singing (Da Silva et al. 2014 , and advancing the onset of seasonal reproduction (Kempenaers et al. 2010 , Dominoni et al. 2013a ). These findings suggest some potential benefits of artificial night lighting, but see discussions in Kempenaers et al. (2010) and Longcore (2010) on its potential costs, such as desynchronization of biological processes important for survival or maladaptive mate choice and timing of reproduction.
Here we provide the first field report that urban artificial light at night may cause intraspecific variation in nestbuilding behaviours, an important and yet under-studied stage of the reproductive cycle in many taxa (Mainwaring 2017) . Optimal nest design protecting breeders and offspring results from evolutionary trade-offs between competing selection pressures associated with abiotic factors (e.g. climate, illumination), conspecifics and hetero-specific organisms (e.g. predators, parasites) (Mainwaring 2017) . In this context, species nesting in dark conditions (e.g. nocturnal or diurnal species active at dusk or dawn, or nesting in cavities) have evolved behavioural responses to try to optimize light intensity at the nest (Podkowa and Surmacki 2017) . Some authors suggest that cavity-nesting birds may choose brighter nest-sites (Wesołowski 2007 , Goodenough et al. 2009 ) and adjust nest height to control the amount of light reaching the nest (Wesołowski and Maziarz 2012, Maziarz and Wesołowski 2014) , which is important for visual communication (Avilés et al. 2008 , Holveck et al. 2010 ) and/or offspring development (Maurer et al. 2011) , as a tradeoff with the main antagonist selective pressure that is the risk of nest predation (Wesolowski 2002 , Kaliński et al. 2014 , Maziarz et al. 2016 . Indeed, most nest functions in cavity-nesting birds, including maintenance of proper light, humidity, thermal and sanitary conditions for eggs and nestlings, seem to globally improve with nest sizes (reviewed in Table 1 ). In contrast, the risk of nest predation, which increases with nest sizes (height within the nestbox; Table 1 ), is likely avoided by building nests further away from the cavity entrance, rendering them either unreachable for large predators, which are unable to enter the cavity or pull out the contents, or undetectable for small predators able to enter the cavity (Mainwaring 2017) . Artificial light at night could also lead cavity-nesting birds to build thinner nests because such nocturnal light may increase nest detection and the visibility of nest content at times of the day where it is undetectable (Holveck et al. 2010 , Gomez et al. 2014 ) (potentially to the benefits of the parents at dusk and dawn) as well as disturb the birds sleeping in the cavity (reference herein). We address this issue by studying whether the proximity of the nest from lamppost lighting correlates with nest height in free-living great tits Parus major using data from six-year monitoring effort in a Mediterranean city environment. In this secondary-cavity nesting species, females are solely responsible for building the nest (Gosler 1993) . If the presence of artificial night light would cause the birds to build nest rims situated further from the cavity entrance, we expected to find 1) thinner nests in territories with lampposts than in territories without lampposts, and 2) thinner nests when lamppost light intensity increased at the nest. Our correlative study controlled for other possible factors that might impact on nest height (nestbox type, clutch type, first-egg date, vegetation cover, reproductive stage, clutch size, female quality).
Methods

Study system and sites
We monitored great tit reproduction in nestboxes in five sites in Montpellier, southern France (43°36′N, 03°52′E), where they regularly breed in nestboxes of four different sizes and material (Demeyrier et al. 2016 . Two box types were made from layer larch Larix decidua, and differed in the internal bottom area and nest chamber size (large wood = 14.5 × 14.5 × 23 cm, 4836 cm 3 versus medium wood = 11 × 11 × 23 cm, 2783 cm 3 ) (Demeyrier et al. 2016) . The layer larch box types did not differ in other design characteristics (height 23 cm, internal depth under the entrance 16 cm) and had average values of the box dimensions that were used for the study of European Paridae (Lambrechts et al. 2010) . The third wood-concrete Schwegler B1 box type (small wood-concrete = bottom area ca 113 cm², height 17 cm, 1921 cm 3 , internal depth under the entrance ca 13.5 cm) has also been used in other longterm studies (Lambrechts et al. 2010 ). The two box types made from layer larch were monitored from 2011 onwards. The wood-concrete Schwegler B1 boxes were monitored from 2013 onwards . A fourth smaller layer larch box type (6 × 6 × 23 cm, 828 cm 3 ) was rarely used and therefore not taken into account in this study. The four box types were singly attached to the trunks of trees at a similar average height above the ground (2.9 ± 0.4 (1 SD) m, range = 2.1-3.9 m, n = 200) and all had an entrance hole with a diameter of 32 mm. The orientations of the entrance holes were similar for the different box types (mainly 91-180°) . The distance between neighbouring boxes was ca 100 m or more to limit intraspecific competition (Remacha and Delgado 2009) . The different box types were spatially fully intermingled in the sense that they had been erected both in streets and parks in the different study areas in Montpellier (Demeyrier et al. 2016 ). All box types were cleaned prior to every breeding season.
Biological measurements at nest
We determined laying date of the first egg in a clutch and clutch size from the second half of March onwards till mid-July (Demeyrier et al. 2016) . At each weekly visit, we also measured the vertical height of the external nest wall (n = 1105) with a ruler (to the nearest 0.25 cm) after removal of the box front door following measure B in Álvarez and Barba (2008) , also defined as nest depth in Hansell (2000; measure 'a', p. 43) or nest thickness in Hurtrez-Boussès et al. (1999) . The height of the external nest wall can be measured rapidly without removing the nest from the box (Lambrechts et al. 2012 ). We measured nest walls at different reproductive stages because nests become flatter as the breeding attempt progresses (Slagsvold 1989, unpubl.) . We measured nests from both first and second breeding attempts. We assumed that the first breeding attempts were initiated no later than 30 d after the date of the first egg found in that year (Nager and Van Noordwijk 1995, Lambrechts et al. 2017) .
From 2013 onwards, parents were captured with box traps inside the nestboxes during the nestling stage. Ring numbers and plumage colours also allowed to determine the identity and age (yearling versus older) of the parents. We measured their body mass and tarsus length to the nearest 0.1 g and 0.01 mm, respectively. The identity of the female parent was known for ca 40% of the nests included in this study .
Environmental measurements at nest and territory
Given light intensity declines up to 50 m from the lamppost, great tits that are present in a 50 m radius around the breeding site could be influenced by night lighting from a lamppost at 100 m from the breeding site (Kempenaers et al. 2010 , Longcore 2010 , Demeyrier et al. 2016 . We thus inventoried lampposts in a 100 m radius around each nestbox and used the presence versus absence of lampposts within a 100 m radius around each nestbox (lamppost presence, hereafter) for analyses. However, partly due to vegetation cover, light intensity may quickly declines with distance from lampposts, reaching levels undistinguishable from darkness within less than 50 m (Gaston et al. 2017 , Raap et al. 2017b ). We thus also use the following proxy to quantify human-provided night light intensity at the nest: we measured, between the entrance hole of each nestbox and the closest lamppost bulb, 1) the distance (0-50 m, with a laser telemetre Leica Rangemaster 1600-R), 2) the vertical angle (-2-90°, 0° = light source at the same height than the hole, < 0° = light source lower than the hole, > 0° = light source higher than the hole, thus directly influencing light inside the nestbox; with the same telemetre), 3) the horizontal angle (0-180°, 0° = light source in front of the hole, < 90° = light source can still directly influence light inside the nestbox, > 90° = light source behind the nestbox; with a SUUNTO compass), and 4) the light-blocking, permanent vegetation cover (including trunks, branches, walls…, and excluding deciduous foliage not present at the time of nest building; in classes of 25% from 0 to 100%, 0% = absence of vegetation cover blocking light from light source, 100% = presence of vegetation cover fully blocking light from street lamp). We computed the first principal component PC1 (light availability, hereafter; explaining 38.2% of the total variance, with distance to lamppost bulb = 0.69, vertical angle = -0.58, horizontal angle = 0.59, light-blocking permanent vegetation cover = 0.60) from the correlation matrix. To ease interpretation, we inverted the signs of the PC1 prior to analyses, so that a higher light availability at the nest reflects a closer distance to lamppost bulbs, a less dense vegetation cover, and a higher vertical and a lower horizontal angles between nestbox entrances and lamppost bulbs (i.e. both involving that more light reaches the nest).
We also quantified vegetation cover (i.e. green spaces, trees, and oaks preferred as foraging sites by tits) within a 50 m radius around each nestbox (details in Demeyrier et al. 2016 as it may affect provisioning in nesting material and thus nest height (but see Lambrechts et al. 2017) . We computed the first principal component PC1 (explaining 81.9% of the total variance, with green spaces = 0.90, tree cover = 0.96, oak cover = 0.86) from the correlation matrix.
Statistical analyses
We performed all statistics with RStudio 1.0.143 (RStudioTeam 2016). We applied linear mixed models (nlme package in R, Pinheiro et al. 2018 ) using nest height as dependent variable (normal error). In a first analysis, we compared nestboxes with or without lamppost(s) at less than 100 m. In the full model, we included as fixed effects lamppost presence (ordered factor) in two-way interactions with box type (three box designs differing in chamber size or material), clutch type (first versus second breeding attempts; ordered factor), the first-egg date, and vegetation cover. Reproductive stage (nest measured during the week before egg-laying versus during egg-laying versus after incubation onset; ordered factor) and incubated clutch size were also fixed terms. Box identity (117 boxes) nested in year (2011-2016) nested in site (5 study areas), i.e. site(year(box identity)), was a random term.
We used a maximum likelihood approach and minimization of the Akaike's information criteria (AIC) to rank a set of candidate models (with ∆AIC = AIC i -AIC minimum ) and retain the best-fitting and most parsimonious model(s), i.e. with ΔAIC i < 2 as models below this threshold are considered to give a good approximation of the data (Burnham and Anderson 2002, MuMIn package in R, Barton 2018) . The relative likelihood of these alternative models is based on normalized AIC weights (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . We estimated the relative importance of an explanatory variable in summing the normalized Akaike weights (w + ) across all candidate models in which the variable occurred, which is a valid relative variable importance metric according to Giam and Olden (2016) . Yet, given the use of the sum of Akaike weights for estimations of relative variable importance has been criticized, we also reported model-averaged standardized parameter estimates, which provide estimates of effect sizes on one common scale for all variables in the set, a necessary condition for assessments of relative variable importance (Galipaud et al. 2014 (Galipaud et al. , 2017 . We thus used a model-averaging procedure (recommended if the weight of the 'best' candidate model < 0.9) following conditional average of the set of supported candidate models to determine if our particular factor of interest (light), while controlling for other covariates, had an effect on the response variable, and to estimate the parameters associated with each explanatory variable (Grueber et al. 2011) . We rescaled and centred the continuous explanatory variables on the mean, thus generating standardized z-scores, to evaluate the relative effects of variables measured on different scales and to lessen the correlation between the interactions and their component variables. In our study site over the same study period (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) , nest size was found to vary with box type and first-egg date, but not with clutch type, vegetation cover, reproductive stage, clutch size or female age . We thus always forced box type and first-egg date in the alternative models.
In a second analysis, we only focused on nestboxes with lampposts at less than 50 m, for which we estimated artificial light availability. We applied the same statistical procedure as above, but with the following modifications: light availability was used instead of lamppost presence restricting the sample to 502 nest heights from 52 boxes; accordingly the second-order AICc was used, as it includes a correction term for small sample sizes in comparison to the number of estimated parameters (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . We then repeated the first and second analyses for identified females, which yielded similar results (Supplementary material Appendix 1 Table A2-A3). Here in a first step, we added the fixed effect of female age (yearling versus older; ordered factor) and the random effect of ring number nested in box identity, i.e. site(year(box identity(ring number))). In a second step, we checked if adding the fixed effects of female body mass and tarsus length (always together as covariates in models to estimate female condition, Garcia-Berthou 2001, Green 2001, Peig and Green 2009 ) in interaction with the light variable (presence or availability) would improve model fit, but they were not retained in the most parsimonious models (ΔAICc i > 2.3). The samples were as follows: 498 nest heights from 95 boxes used by 148 identified females for the first analysis, and 211 nest heights from 43 boxes used by 63 identified females for the second analysis.
We repeated all analyses in replacing nest height (dependent variable) by its residuals on nest volume (calculated in multiplying nest height by the internal surface of the bottom of the nest chamber (Lambrechts et al. 2016a, b) to assess if the effects on nest height could simply be attributed to the variation in nest volume.
Ethical statement
Nest monitoring involved brief visits to the nest using basic protocols (see Methods). Adult birds were caught and ring under individual ringing permits delivered by the CRBPO. All the protocols involved were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee Languedoc Roussillon (CEEA-LR-12066) as well as by Regional Inst. (bylaw issued by the Prefecture of Montpellier number 2012167-0003).
Data deposition
Data available from the Dryad Digital Repository: < https:// doi.org/10.5061/dryad.641d25m > (Holveck et al. 2018) , and as Supplementary material Appendix 1-2.
Results
Great tits built thinner nests in the largest nestboxes in response to lamppost presence within 100 m from nests (Fig. 1a, Table 2 ; Supplementary material Appendix 1 Table A1 ). In addition, for nests within a distance of 50 m from the closest lamppost, great tits built thinner nests in all box types when the lamppost lighting reaching the nest was more intense (Fig. 1b, Table 2 ; Supplementary material Appendix 1 Table A1 ). Nest height variation with lamppost presence within 100 m from nests and with light availability within 50 m cannot simply be explained by differences in nest volume as we found qualitatively similar results in correcting nest height by volume (Supplementary material Appendix 1  Table A4 -A5, Fig. A1 ). Last, nests were higher in the larger wood box types (Fig. 1a-b) and were shallower later in the season (effects of first-egg date and clutch type in Fig. 1c-d ).
Discussion
We found that great tits built thinner nests, i.e. with the nest rims further from the cavity entrance, in response to lamppost presence (within 100 m from nests, Fig. 1a ) and with increasing light availability (within 50 m from nests, Fig. 1b) , as expected, but only in the largest nestboxes for the former. Several potential proximate underlying mechanisms might explain our findings (Table 1) .
Nest building is a condition-dependent behaviour (Tomas et al. 2006 , reviewed by Mainwaring et al. 2014 , and birds may build shallower nests to save time and energy for other activities and to decrease predation risks (Wesolowski 2002 , Mazgajski and Rykowska 2008 . Here, we found that nest height was independent of the condition of building females, and that its correlation with lamppost presence in the largest nestboxes or with light availability remained after controlling for nest volume. Together with our finding of higher nests in less illuminated territories, it suggests nest height might be the outcome of a trade-off between the need of light and predation avoidance, which would favour nest rims further away from the cavity entrance (Table 1 ), thus involving lower light level at the nest. Light at the nest might be extremely important to improve the conditions of egg and nestling detectability (Avilés et al. 2008 , Holveck et al. 2010 , parents' abilities to assess visual begging signals (Götmark and Ahlström 1997, Bize et al. 2006 ) and/or offspring development (Maurer et al. 2011) . Our results are consistent with former experimental field studies in great and blue tits that reported higher nests in nestboxes with lower natural light intensity (a non-transparent tunnel, i.e. an anti-predator entrance tube, was added to the entrance in Kaliński et al. 2014 , windows were added to the cavity in Podkowa and Surmacki 2017), as well as with a non-experimental field study in Corsican blue tits that reported higher nests in poorer, but darker, evergreen oak patches (leaves present all year around) than in richer, but lighter, broad-leaved deciduous oak patches (leaves absent in the winter) (Lambrechts et al. 2016a) .
The relationship between artificial light availability and nest height may reflect a negative effect of urbanisation. Such source of light is available for birds only at night. Therefore, the thinner nests they build, the less daylight at nest-rim they can get. In case the potential daylight costs of shallow nests (e.g. not enough light for nestling development, too much heat loss, etc.; Table 1 ) exceed their potential nightlight benefits (e.g. reduced building effort and predation risks), artificial light may be considered an ecological trap (Schlaepfer et al. 2002) . Urban areas seem to have lower quality food resources than rural areas for blue tits (Pollock et al. 2017) . In great tits, high urbanization in nestbox surroundings (i.e. less vegetation cover, more car traffic and artificial lights in a principal component) was associated overall with earlier breeding and smaller clutches, but these trends showed strong annual variation and urban birds did not have lower fledgling rate or success than rural ones . Such stable reproductive performance, despite strong differences in breeding traits (including nest size) and potentially in food resource quality (Pollock et al. 2017) , suggests that city birds might have evolved an adapted breeding strategy (Chamberlain et al. 2009 ).
As birds are sensitive to very low light intensities (Dominoni et al. 2013a , b, de Jong et al. 2016 , we cannot exclude that great tits build shallower nests to avoid intense artificial light (e.g. to improve sleep; Raap et al. 2015 Raap et al. , 2016c . Artificial night lighting can be perceived as a chronic stressor (Russ et al. 2015) , well-known to modify bird stress physiology, depress their prolactin level, and, in turn, affect the current parental effort (Angelier and Chastel 2009 ). Yet, the avoidance of artificial light appears independent of female condition: in our study, higher-condition individuals do not seem to avoid artificial light at night more than individuals in lower condition do, and to force the later to occupy the nestboxes closest to lampposts. Moreover, although we cannot fully rule out that other urban environmental factors concomitantly with lamppost presence within the bird territory or with light availability at the nest may influence nest height (e.g. presence of a vegetation edge, hard surfaces such as buildings and pavement, human disturbance), we nevertheless showed that nest height in urban great tits is not significantly associated with the degree of urbanization as reflected in vegetation cover ; this study). Another untested possibility is that nestboxes closer to the artificial lighting may be exposed to higher temperatures, reducing the need to build thicker nests (Table 1 ). Yet this factor, probably acting at very short distance, is likely minor.
We found that while lamppost proximity correlated with nest height in large wood nestboxes, it did not in small wood-concrete and medium wood nestboxes. Individual females adjusted nest size to nestbox size across different breeding attempts ; this study), and nestbox size positively correlated with nest size both in urban ; this study) and rural study populations (Mazgajski and Rykowska 2008 , Kaliński et al. 2014 , Bueno-Enciso et al. 2016 , altogether suggesting nestbox design imposes physical constrains on nest building behaviour. A minimal threshold of nest comfort might have been reached in the small wood-concrete and medium wood nestboxes (in which nests were already shallower) in response to selective pressures unrelated to light availability at the nest, but associated to other abiotic factors, such as protection against heavy rain or thermoregulation benefits that higher nests may confer , Mainwaring 2017 ). An alternative, and perhaps more likely explanation, is that the presence of lampposts in the bird territory may increase the (perceived) risks of predation and disturbance preventing the birds to search for enough nesting material to fill the largest nestboxes.
In controlling for factors that might influence nest height, we found a negative association between egg-laying timing (first-egg date, clutch type) and nest height. Night lighting results in a longer artificial photoperiod known to accelerate breeding schedules in captive outdoor blue tits Cyanistes caeruleus (Lambrechts et al. 1996 , Lambrechts and Perret 2000 and wild urban European blackbirds Turdus merula (Dominoni and Partecke 2015) . The photoperiod is in this framework considered as an indicator of breeding progress where late breeders would build more rapidly smaller nests to prevent that offspring fledge too late (Lambrechts et al. 2012) , thereby improving their survival chances (Verboven and Visser 1998) . In other words, time constraints on breeding may restrict the building of a larger nest for later nests, replacement clutches or second breeding attempts. An alternative, yet not mutually-exclusive, explanation for why birds would build shallower nests later in the breeding season is that later breeders are exposed to more intense natural day light. Indeed, not only photoperiod, but also global radiation and its associated natural light intensity increase as the breeding season advances (Lambrechts et al. 1997, Gwinner and Scheuerlein 1998) . However, nest size was reported to be unaffected by experimentally manipulated photoperiod (with constant artificial light intensity) and temperature in captive blue tits (Lambrechts and Caro 2018 ; but note that the use of small wood-concrete Schwegler nestboxes might have prevented nest size adjustement in this experiment).
To conclude, against the common view that artificial light at night disturbs organism physiology, behaviour and reproduction, our study highlights its novel and unexpected, potential benefits for urban cavity-nesting species: shallower nests further from nest entrance in response to the presence of artificial light at night may both involve less effort to build and procure a better protection against predation (Mainwaring 2017) , which may, at least partly, explain the equal reproductive success between urban and rural great tits . Of course, the interpretation of our correlative results requires some cautiousness as lamppost light-bulb specification may affect the area effectively exposed to light at night and, as a consequence, the light intensity at the nest. Future studies should directly measure light intensity at nest and experimentally disentangle the effect of artificial night lighting on perceived predation risks, adequate vision in the cavity, and adequate illumination for offspring development (including measurements of stress physiology) to identify the mechanisms linking light to nest-building behaviour. Assessing if and how the trade-offs between competing selection pressures (reviewed in Table 1 ) constrain adaptive nesting behaviours (Mainwaring 2017 ) under nocturnal light pollution is also an avenue worth exploring in the future.
